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SPEECH

CHARACTERIZATION"

speacm

_ ‘ One thing in your sketches made me sorry. and thin

in true of almost everyone - the epeeeh. Thie in a dongeroue

2011 met do something more to help your

 

Mom—o.

teacher because ohe does all ohe can. It in very.dungeroun foam,“

our. plays. and I realize nutmeg. but you will ronlino it too

late. The audience will not understand you. add your whole

talent will he in him You can be e geniue. but without

clear Upcoch no one willmdorumd you hoffli'ollofi'you'. l nuetw,

warn you very seriously {meet this becuoeo if you lose the time

new. you will not be able to gain it in the last woolw before

the performance. Take this problem sex-lonely. otherwise you

will be lost and the whole theatre with you becauee ofthis

poor Speech.
I

If the audience cannot follow the text, it will become

angry. and will not accept you unlooe they can undorotahd what

you are speaking about. I have gone through all this danger

as a young actor. and I knot: that if the audience cannot hear

one eentcneo. you are lost for the whole part.

When watching the younger students perform their

acenee. help then psychologically with your open heart. Help

them so that they will not feel that they are being criticized

by older students. but rather that they are being helped. Help ,

them and understand them. becauoo you have gone through the

cane torture yourselves.
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CHARACTERIZATI 0N :

Criticism of Sconce in Theatre:

You should 1:31.o the objective. because at the moment

you are too. too superficial. Do the whole yatt by means of

the objective. Sono entron'cee are too p-rimitive - they are

without bridges and tranoitiono}

For Warner's ehamctorisatien. the cougfiing is too

much for ouch a simple chsmcuerisetian. It would to enough

to show it two or three tines. I'Irhis in only rtho question of

having the uufiieneo in mind. You must always have somewhere

in the back of your aim: to feel and anticipate somehow whether

it is 1200 men. for the audience. or too little. etc. M

For Frances — try to elaborate the old body more

subtly and with more details. How you are not so much old so

bound - you cannot mayo freely. To have 'an old hotly so that

you can do every-thing. your body must he Inemestcd. with this WK

spirit or the 01:! person. no that we feel that you can move as

you wish. Learn how to be old ou'the etdgo in your body and

your voice. If you have an 014 body, you must hove 1133 old

voice - your whole body must be permeated. ' >

Alonzo. you have u marvelous feeling of truth. which

will always help you. Because of this you achieve the things

you do. The developed feeling of truth load}: to justification

immediately. This is very hyperfine. When you work on the

whole scene. I would recommend you to solve the problem or F

crescendo in the uncle peycfiology. You have Ito have u starting
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point definitely. and a finale so that you can distribute v

all your colors. powers. etc" between these two pe1nts which

are very far apart. How will you solve this problem of cron—

 

condo? If you.\111_l 1.9130 the nholopaxjt, and in thinleeliloqoy

eepeciolw. you will perhaps get the feeling which £511.help. . ‘

you; Although you have this element. 1?. it not yet developed.W_

He is a. 50111ch with his line - it in not a {simple 'peroon who

_11cu - he makes 11.or; brilliantly. Just no thoro aregeniuses

.W in thmkina, 1n grt. 1n 5c1onoe. and in religion uhcmit con~ MW.

com: the will - genius doep not moan that tho pox-sen can do

everything; — no. they have a certain incunnjtlon 51‘.” be a

genius in one thing‘dooqnot mean to be a geniuc1p-ovcry-

Ithling - he 1:: a. genius: bh’on ho lion; with t " o idea you will

oerhapo find more interesting coloru.'1?1nd (1) tho crescendo

through the whole not”. .(2) Try to anew; no that this 111:1:10

nothing 1;: 11502111123 cit the much? when he lies. _

John, on tho off1coy'ELn-.I'1“filc Po-noeched]. if you

should go on with thio.- I would ouggeot tho following: This

Moral). econo gives the opportunity to deifolop commgooturoo.

. Youhave to etart» with nonothing different to what you 11111

> Show at ‘tho end, It nus-t not be on equal or even. .111 each

part. and in e'aoh “33°F.“ vex-1: it in very good to find an

_ much variety'as possible. If the eoe'no is a. short" one. 11:

gene not-mean that} tho goooioili’cy is'not ghien to dovolop‘

the part and to 0110?] it richer and richer. If yoo were doing
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thio work again. it would ho good to find an. Irony different

facets of 1310 chnmctcr as possible. Not only different

iaceto. but to show this 0110 psychological gootum 111th a

definite bogmfimg and: tmoi‘tiono to tho end. and a defi-

nite end.  I '

John. do st‘wroain

helpless - tho \Ihololifo inl

Tho- Posoosbnd‘j- Ho Lo vary

 

   
dioaujkerhanging over '

‘ “hgm’h Try to imagine this occno as tho preparation for tho

noxt.ono'. ‘ . , .

Humor. no Slim mikoEx1.Tho Pooooosncfi. It is bo‘tto'r.

bot: flunk it might bo possible to use than words more ~ tho

 

more you use each Word to char: that you ma no much to soy and

to convoy to smvrogin. ‘mrz. that the problem Lo :10 difficul‘h —

do yoo allow no to 1:111 your wife? In this my parhnpo you

can get more by trying to 511:0 Stavrogin \mdoromnd that thoro

is mofo behind each word.’ each intonation. Behind all- this

there is moro than Stavrogin tongs. If: 55 poouiblo to dig

still doopor.‘ find to one: tho poroon‘ who tortures himself with

the question.‘ "H011 ohiill Ic'invoy?" Through your imagination .,

you can get it. .

Alon. in[nginhEvc'ninn. Everyone has sax-ions . _

aoliloooies in this play. It is important. and ranked Henry

to make the aoliloquioo molly more than serious» ~ tragic.-

Thisscomody is interpreted almost no a circus. Cirouo and

tragedy aro brothel-o. \‘Ihonrthio moment comes. 5.1: moo bo
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tmgic - it cut not be dram. othommo it is not in tho

ntylo. It must be interpro’cod no tragedy. A Honour: (30111-

oqC,1 must ho tragic. Tho style requires it. othomioo it

I _wi11 not merge. together. It must be as strong in tragedy no

5.“: 5.0 in. ciar'n. A - “turd".

 

wire. xxxfigonicmEvEven5n_____g, Alan got this tragic

serious-mob in this 3:311 uhort ooliloquy. It can bo much

more .expmosivo. It nuot’ho short 111:0 a blow or likq o gong.

Ono short; ctronsl’cblng. othoraioo the (:0de win. perish.

113153: in {more and strong. 5,1; r1111 underline the whole clan-n. ...,,.A,..

tricko; fry to, oinbomto 1“:le mono of getting fho arche-

Wpo. Find such pic‘éuroo in your imagination. or taken from

reality - chooo'o many of then and live with than in your 11::-

ginatzm. and ‘2th you can got this tmgio note.

In the fix-at part. Alon mm in despair. so he must

choouo ‘mny pictures of despair until he will get the idea

that ho known the apchotypo of despair. ‘Tho 759mm port of

tho oolilaquy mac “oovcallng.” Again. find mm things for

. this. than 3.1; will have dop’qh. without depth, thoso 801110-

qulos will not who any effect. bocnuco we can one the comedy

very clearly. and if the nonloquioo are sincere. and deep.

than they fill servo, the aim. Pothxps for the moment you can

leave the ohamctor for the whole tragic part so that it may

come cloaror. This real serious. tragic thing must be absol-

utely humanly deep and sincere. About other porto - perhaps
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you should try toflnd an older body. Tho fouling of coon

you have. and you don't have to think of it any more - nor:

think how to crootn an old body - a feeling of difficulty.

Fooling of difficulty in marvelouoly expressive forum old

body.‘ For ovoryonu in this comedy who must first act a very

passivo and lazy person, it bust be acted actively - comeldy

requires this kind of aggressive activity. '

Beatrice hub 12th a grout dovelopmont — 1% is good

and right for this. comedy. bui': two things you hnvo to got;

Two gouturoc - to upon and #0 close - they must be 17inch more

dofinito. When thoy aroooflnito. than you can like tremolo—

time no compllcotod as you-111m. 'At yrozcnt, tho temperament

opoilo your nooicch. VTo upon and to close - in batveon do

what you like; i _ _

Daphn‘o. you make a littlo miofcnko by pretending to

be younger than you are. Simply to as you am because you are

young enough. Dovelop only one chamctoriotio -to be open.

Deirdre. take the some with Woodie and try rehears-

ing it alone, first taking definite groundoj. You do your work

consciously - you have ulrroyo certain grounoo. This in absol-

utely necessary. You mum: work conociouoly — to khan tho aim

and by which means. Having this Iabilirty. you con allow 'your-

self to do the foilOVEing‘thing. It Vlilii'help» Try to take

the ground andnot the style - forgot that is comndy — 12qu

it absolutely seriously and do all this 311555.113 business: no
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you would do, it. Then stop. Take oome exercises on the style

of. the eomedy. and then do'the same scene filth tho came-oirh

oorlty cm the basin of the fade. when stop. and do it again

without the style. then repeat. De l1: one _time with 9+.er

and then without. Alw‘vrp having grounds.

Suggestion to Alan - got the tragic. archetype and
m“ .-....,

in addition try to find the psychological goeturoo for senten-

eeo. or fox.- 3 oorioo of sentences. of? for one syllable. Try ,W
then to get this, geoturo no big no you can. then mu. bigger

and bigger ‘- 17::ng apnea and time. Norm-big in 11:351an

212:0 and apnea. Then whenyou have rehearsed l'i: for u long

time. then gradually 'tz-y to spool: out of the gesture. than

you will get the dimensions.

Deirdre woo mempambw better than at mnlngton -

incompombly better. call it necessity. or what you will. but

it we much. much better. ,

Erica. go on with thin work because you can get

something from it which you have not yet got. You are a drou-

tic and tragic ectroso. but I would like you to so on with this

work and develop other thingo. I will tell you ohm: you need.

You have a certain idea about thin character, but it lo not

yet incorporated. Your tragic body doeo not allow you to do

those things - it protests agalnot these things. 8m: you met

doveIOp it. becauoo it will help you in tragedy. Try to Justify

all the We you do. whether 1" in voice. or body. or psycho-

logy. Thin will make you richer an an actrcoo. Imagine and
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incorporate everything no that it nits in your body. in your

voice. and in your psychology. Work until it booonco you.

Imagination and incorporation. '

Jeanna. what you do I like. bocduso it in in the

style of fiho comedy. It con be more in tho style of this

couody. \‘mati'lo lack in that on don't know {Ibo oho in. what

her character to. For instance. with poirdro we know that

she in o. prootituto and p. harlot. and I would auggaot to hot

that oho‘corry thin thoough tho whole play because it is n.

déi’inito lino. hot with Jouzfxuo ya ‘do n63::}maw. Beatrice no

know — she in oomoono who. is open and 51.3.64. What Jommo'o

ammotoriilo we do not know. Perhaps! oho will chooao-oomo

animal. a. cat. or; a tiger. or whatever she likes. Then it

moot be more obviouo that she lo a cat - in_coma'dy it is very

good bacouoo in comedy no mostly oxpreoo negfitive sides of

tho chamctoro. therefore. it is funny when on see curtain

negative older; or our souls shown.

Peter; it was good; and I would suggest to you only

that you got the right tempo. If you compress it, you will

got more fix-u inevitably.

Tor/once. thin light character is much hotter than

tho heavier one which I tried to show you. This is much moro

'in tho otylu of comedy - your character is much here interest-

lug.

Wax-nor. it in very good in many scenes. First of
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all, the feeling of truth is thoro. There is imglnation

and justification of all these things. I could give you I:

new suggestion to develop it in other ways.

From my point of View. this was a vary important

show today. and vary speaking. I can thin; tho old ntudonta

‘uro dov010p1ng Vary vol]. mvthu right way. and I got any

new suggestions. especially fro: Beatrice. San. Torry. and

Pofor. The}; new absolutely in the right style. Deirdre will

act tnc style. 11" am: 1'1ch tho morainou (which I have suggested

to her. After Joanna hno found the M1211. 1 woulcl «suggest

that she got more and more into thin Mylo. which is not dancdyzhm

5.1; in almost circus; Daphne and mm Lou will find thin-ntylo

mtor on. but first £310 sincerity for than. and than will

cgmu the moment when the 1315le will to there. Don't ata'é'c

with the style. For Alan everything will be right when no \

findo the right body. and a more profound ground for tho

nolilnquy. Such :1 show an this today givesthe director very

much.


